
above the other, wero two 4000 gallon
tanks. 'J'lio Joist supporting tbo lowor
tank gave, wuy at one tide, and the
weight of the water surging to one sldo,
toppled the tower, and It oamo down
with a crash, plainly hoard in town.

Your
Fourth of July

99Four thousand rollt of wall minor "TOGGERYtho very lutost patterns and at prices
that are wltbln reaoh of all received
this woek by Weeks & Baker, tho West
Sldo furnlturo doalers.

GOOD SHOES
at

VAN DYKE'Sj
, By much Btudy mid

in buying and
handling shoos und by it

Guarantee of Every Pair

fa

1 At a mooting of Chester A. Arthur
'ost.O.A. it., held Wednesday eve

1 Tr i W

IIIM s

Hi

Is an item of
IMMEDIATE INTEREST

Notice our display of SHIRTS, TIES and .

FANCY VESTS
for Summer Wear. They are Exclusive

Have you seen them Elsewhere

ning, tho following committee was ap-
pointed to dollolt fundi for the Soldtert
and Sailors Reunion, to be held In Med-

ford from September 14th to 10lb! W.
Moore, A. T. Drlsko and A. H.

Hooker. Tbe committee will makeBUCOU88 11Hwo owe our
bIioo doitlurs canvaa of the olty during the coming

week, and tbe people of our town

Ktrong donation oliilm, and Nloholson
hud run a fenoo ulong ono aldo of hit
linn, acroait the disputed ground und
cnnnuiiUid It with a fence already con-

structed by Boozy. Tho other day
llnozy romovnd Nicholson's fonco from
the disputed land, but In ho doing en-

croached oil luinl not In dispute, and
on tbla point the complaint waa made.
Tho Jury, consisting of A. T. Driano, J.
W. Lnwlon, A, II, Walker, B. P.
TIioIhh, J. O. Taylor and Jus. Branden-
burg, found tho defendant guilty and bo
waa fined (10, which fine be paid. Tho
mutter of title to tho disputed land will
bo triad In lliablgbor courts,

-- W. L. O.--r & Co. have a full and
stock of shoos, for men,

woman, or children. All kinds and
all prices. From tl,i to $6,00, Call
and examine our stock, whether you
muko a purchase or not, and be satis-
fied that wo cun save yo'i money on
shoos as well as groceries, W, L. Oun
A CO.

O, M, Swanaon bat aaked tbe Mail
to wurn farmers agalnat turning their
bortot Iooho In Modford, expecting they
will go home. Mr. Swanaon bad an

a fow Wonka ago wblob waa
not pleasant. He turned a brood mare
looae in Medford and expected to find
her at homo with bor colt when he ar-

rived there, but didn't find her. Tbe
animal waa caught before the had got-
ten outolde tho city limits by a team-tie- r,

wbote wagon the was following,
anil waa given to ono of Mr. Helm'
boys. Thb boy kept bor for several
dajrt and then turned her over to
wood hauler. It to happened that Mr.
Swanson waa In town and saw tbe wood

should contribute liberally to tbe cause.
It will be tbe only public gathering to
take place In our city tbla year and it
It up to ut to tee that the vetorant of

MEN'S FINE VIGI KID BAL
Si.o 5J to 11, width li and
D. $3.50

A Big Line of Summer Hosiery
Especially for the Fourth

Step Into a pair of "TOGGERY SOX"
and you "Toe the Line" of Fashion

four wan, who will assemble on that
occasion, shall be entertained in a
manner befitting tbo service they have
rendered tbo nation, Tbe encampment
will last five days and will draw large

LADIES'
FINE
DON- -

crowds from all over Southern Oregon,
to that It Is nacssary that ample prep
aration ahonld be made for them'.COLA KID TURN

Lost Ladlet gold watoh. between
tho residence of G. T. Fancott and 7th
ttreet. "Olivia" engraved on it. Finder
leave at residence and get reward. 27-- MEDFORD, - OREGON

Mrs. Johanna Karewskl, of Jack'

SizoB 3 to 8, widths
B and D, $3.50

MEN'S OXFORDS,
in patent kid and vici
calf at $2.50. $3.50 and
$5.00

sonvlllo, one of the pioneers of South.i ern Oregon, died at Portland, wbltber
IS
m
m
m

JULY 4, 1903tbe bad gone for medical treatment, on

Sunday last, ana ner remains werehauler leading tho animal through tbe
bronght borne on Tuesday for intermentstreet behind bit wagon, If man't
Mrs. Karewskl was a woman of tirelessanger wat ever riled It waa about that

time and tbe man waa Mr. Swanaon energy and good bnslness ability, and
bat successfully managed her large in'and when be thought of that ttarvlng & BakerlI Weeksterests at the county seat for many

m
m

m
m
m
m

colt at homo hie anger didn't cool down
a particle. There are few who can years. She leaves four daughters,

Misses Stella and Pauline Levy, ofblamo blra and he it dexterously

SolorAgonts for Tho Walk-ovo- r shoo for mon;
$3.50 to $4; Florsheim'a famous $5 men's shoos;
E. P. Rood & Co.'s Ladios' shoes

J. G. Van Dyke (Q. Co.
Jacksonville, Mrs. A. H. Meagly, of

bunting for the man who caught bis
Portland, and Mrs. L. Dattlebaum, ofanimal.

Undertakers
and
Embalmers

Sao Franolsoo,
Just reoolved a carload of taah and

l. 8. Aiken, of Prospeoti '"Whiledoori , and acroen doors. J. H. Cham

kell, recently from Chehallt, Wath,
for 17000. Mr. Haskell has taken pos-
session of the place and Mr. Kama and
bis children have moved to Medford
and are occupying the Wlgle residence.
Mr. Kame has not decided as yet what
buslnrss he will engage in.

Pure older vinegar, manufactured
by the Southern Oregon Cider Vinegar
Co., on sale at Warner & Davis. tf

Thb' Mail Is under obligations to
J. Taylor & Sons for as fine a box of
cherries as ever grew on trees. These ,

people have about a third of an acre of
cherry trees, but the crop thiq year has
been lighter than for the two previous
years. Two years ago they sold $250
worth of fruit from this orchard, last

ueiuj, Medford. ltf-- tl In tbe Valley several days.to very many
friends and acquaintances inquiredF. M. Stewart-- " I have been looking

BEDFORD, 0RE60Nconcerning my ha crop as to cause meover tbe family records of the tribe of
to wonder why so muoh interest in thatStewart, and If I do lay It myself it labookkoeper.for aevoral years, but be la

now promoted to the poaltlon of adjutt- - direction until finally one friend toldratber a remarkable one. Father waa
orof accounu for tbla Arm for tho en me be bad read in the Meofobo Maila native of County Down, Ireland, and

that I bad a big lot of bay thirty tone,waa born In October, 1802. My mother

J. H. Butler, Funeral
Director, with Medford
Furniture Co., House-furnishe- rs

and Under-raker- s.

Day 'Phone
Main 353. Night Phone
Main 251

made through the Palm-Yo- rk real
estate agency. Mr. Hover is a splen-

did aDDearlng fellow and If he la

tire Pacific coast country. Walt Park-
er, aunlhor oratwhlle Medford lad, la
alto doing wall In Oakland-- la foreman

Your Prospect corretpondent shouldwat a native of cutler, Maine, and waa
have stated, thirty tons of old bay leftborn In 1808. FaiPjk-

- and mother were
married May 8; n?3, and were the Theof a carpenter crew and It Retting $3.60 possessed ot tbe hustling qualities year VillJBO and this year $150over fiom last year's crop. Thirty tons

frost last spring la responsible for thewbloh are so prominent in bis brother, jof bay (or an entire crop on Red Blanketparents of fourteen children, all of
ranoh would Indeed thoclc the nervouswhom grew to man and womanhood,
system of Its owner. Evidently peoplemarried and were tho parent! of cbll
read tbe Mbdfobd MAIL."dren. Tbore aro olevenof ut yet alive,f CITY HAPPENINGS. tho youngeat of whom it nearly fifty At a meeting of the Rogue River
Fruit Growers' Union held on Satanyeara of age. Mothor died in 1883, and

G. A. Hover, he connot fail of success.

Tbe searchers for the body of John
Van Dyke are under obligations to J. O.

Pendleton and Cbas. Dlcklson for food

supplies during the time tbey were on

the river. These gentlemen dispatched
a messenger to their farms with a re-

quest to their wives for anything to the
eatable line to be forwarded, and the
result was rations for a email army

per day. Willie, bit brother, la finish-

ing bl) trade in a harneaa thop. Dan
Amann and Frank Johnalon aro alao In
Oakland, and aro working In tbo South-
ern Pacific twitch yardi.

For Salo Good, gentle milch cow.
Iniuiro of UUHIIAKD Ulfos. iil-l!- t

Surveyor Garl T. Jonot hat been
kept pretty buty tho paat fow weeks,
surveying now rouda for the county.
Ho hat surveyed three roada, in differ-

ent parla. One waa from Will Stew-nrt- 't

place, east of Medford, over tho

for over ten yeara before hor death day last, It wat decided to place orders
tlioro wore flvo gonoratlona of the tribe
of Stewart living. In 1830 the family

short crop this season. The quality
this season, however, was fine. Com-uttit- on

men In Portland state that there
was but little fruit equal to It, and none
better.

The members of tbe Senior En-
deavor of the Presbyterian church
entertained the members of the Junior
Endeavor of that church very en joyably
on the beautiful, thady lawn surround-
ing the pleasant home of W. H. Barr,
on Wednesday afternoon ot this week.
Refreshments of ice cream and cake
were served. :

Three men wanted at the Goreline
saw-mi- ll near Boxy Ann. O.' E. Gore-lin- e,

Medford. '
,27-- tf

came to Iowa, and it wat there tboy

for fruit boxes for members of the
union. Soveral members of the union
wore not present, and It Is requested
that they send their orders either to
S. L. Bennett, president, or W. H- -

E. Ilaawcll, llio Southern I'aelflo

photographer, had om mthor tough
experiences on hit recent trip to Cralor
lnko. Ho wu throo dnys In gelling
janllafactory ploturo of tho lake, but

went Into tho buainoaa of fruit
forth-comin- which were duly appreraising. The combined ages of the

Norcrost, secretary, before Saturday,eluvon children surviving make i
total of 702 yeara and six months, rangmountains, pint Gorsllno'a siiw-nil- ll to Julv 11th, at which time there will

ciated by the hungry crowd.
The Medford Furniture Co., Weeks

& Baker, of Medford, and J. P.
Dodge, of Ashland, this week pui- -

be another meeting of the executiveIng from acvonty-flv-e yeara and four
board.months to fortv-nl- ne yeara and six

a point near Anteloo conk, when an
intersection was muilo with u rond from
Ashland Into the Antulopu country.
This road is nine und a half mlloa n

length. It would lie a great convon- -

Window glass. Building paper.months. I have boon trying to organite
a reunion of tbe family before tbo circle

chased the stock In trade of Boyd &

Conklin, who have beei in business forfolt papor and carpet lining. Weeks
Cbas. Brophy left for the Crainis furthor broken, but am not certain

that I will succeed."
It rSAKEK.

The Medford baseball team lost the
Ashland game on Sunday by a score of

ranch in the Dead Indian country Sat-

urday, in charge ot 400 head of young
'

Innco to a great number of people. An-

other road turveyad rccantly by Mr.
Junes Is from the IIihIko place, Just oat

tbe paat several months In tbe Wnlte-Thom- as

building, on West seventh
street, and tbe invoice, preparatory to
the formal transfer, has been in pro-

gress for the past few days.

wbon ho did get It tno clloct wu lieau-tlfu- l.

Guorgo Jaukauu, who aocompa-nlu- d

hltn, describe! It us tho maul beuu-tllu- l

vluw lie had ovar htiil ol Ilia lake,
And ha lint todn It many timet, Tlio
air wu clear ai orystal, and ovary ollft
and head aud ovon tho lew clouds
floating abovo, woro plainly rofleclcd
in the shining aurfacc of the lnko. This

l faithfully reproduced by tho cam-- f

ra and ahould mako a plotuio of

bvutity. Tlio mow wan from
ton to filtoen foul doop at the rim of tho
lnko, and going to ami from ramp waa
no mall job. Onoo Mr. llaawoll wna

walking and lending hi norso, whon

For anle BOO acrca good stock and cattle belonging to Wortman 4 Gore,0 to 13. Lack of practice in team work.fruit land, six milea from Medford, $5 to place tbem on the summer range.unfamiliarlty with tbe grounds andnml north from Medford, to Intersect por acre. fnlm-Yor- k Co. tf
The range Is first rate this season.errors ut critical times were responsiblewith tho Dybeo bridge road cast of the John Olwoll "I read tho article in Jas. Bates: "Come in here, Bliton,
although a little late.for the defeat. The individual playingCentral Point cemetery. This road tho Mail last weak concerning our I want to show you some of the pictures Geo. T. Faucett is a happy parentof the Medford team is all right, bntwill bo four and a hall miles In length. irrigation experiment with consider of the recent floods at Kansas City.

Tho other road surveyed by Mr. Junes I have an uncle living there and he sentahle Intercat, but I think people who
do not know, ahould be given to underwna an extension of the Elk creek road, me this souvenir of the terrible affair.

to as fine an eight ponnd boy baby as
ever came to make glad the household
of a Southern Oregon borne. The date
of the young man's arrival was June

from Sam Ooary't plaoo to near W. W stand that irrigation it not an absolutelio brjko throuKh tho partially molted
' - . . . . . . . . Wlllll's place, a distance of throe and necessity to tho raising of good fruit.

28, 1903.

It was gotten out by the publisher of a
paper there, and as yon will see, con-

tains pictures of all stages ot the flood
in various parts of tbe city. It ehows
a terrible condition of affairs."

one half miles. '

Wanted At ColoUln hotol, wait
Somo of our orchard has to much
mi lature, while aomo of the higb John Soliss has so far recovered

rua for dining room and a girl or ground hat not enough. We are now from hia late attack of rbenmatlsm that
he has resumed bis position as nightwoman to do tho laundry work. l

Rev. F. Sack returned last weekputting in tiling In the lower parts of
our orchard ani the stream of waterW. J. Boozy, of Jacksonville, was

their lack of team work shows itself in
nearly every game. The boys are not
responsible for this state of things as

they are a 1 willing to practice If they
bad grounds upon which to do so.

Wells & Shearer have the' best
equipped outfit for draylng and house-
hold moving In Medford. All kinds
of wood for sale full measure and
prompt delivery.

Saturday will be the 127th anni-

versary of tbe signing of he Declara-
tion of Independence. The only town
In Jackson county wblob will attempt
any thing like a formal celebration is
Gold Hill, although there will be a
number ot picnics In different sections
of the oounty. The same condition
prevails In other portions of the state.

from attendance at tbe Synod ot the
German and English district of the

tnow at mo loot oi a tree, unu u u

hurso full Into tho boloonlilm. Nulthir
Win able to got out until Mr. Jackson
cumo to tlio roaouo.

Flour aaolca at tho Vienna bakery,
two for flvo conta.

Nowsoomea toTllKMAit, that I.M
Muller, our good old-ti- friund, Iko,
haaboen promoted again. Bo ban been
In tho employ of the American Htral and
Wire Company, of Oakland, Calif., as

flowing tborofrom oonflrma tbo conconvloted In Judgo Purdin'avourt Mon

day of destroying a fenoa uot hia own elusion wu had arrived at, that we bad Lutheran ohuich of the Paoifio coast,
which was held this year at Seattle.too much moiBturo In thao parte of

the orchard to sooure the beat results. The reverend gentleman reports that a
There it a dispute botwevn Boony and

A. C. Nicholson regarding the bound-

ary line betwoon the lands purohased
by eaoh of them from the old Arm- - very pleasant and profitable sessionOur irrigation experiment la being

watched with considerable interest by was had. He also asked us to state that
other orchardiatt, at there are services will be held as usual, next Sun'
number ot other orchards, where the day, at the Lutheran church in this
conditions are muoh the same as in oar

olty.
A goodly . portion of the "4th "of Julv C. B. Caudle, of the TJ. S. Geoown, and If any thing ean be done to

enhance either the quality or quantity money" went to aid tbe atrioken peo logical aurvey, and 'party, have been
of the ylold, the orchardmen of the nle ot Heppner, and it couldn't have here for several days past, making
valley aro always ready to do it."

arrangements for a summer's campingbeen put to befAer ute.
Fine line ot linoleums, matting.For sale Uenrre Boso near out In the mountains about Crater lake.

tings, for grafting. Inquire at the shades and ourtatn fixtures. Weeks The party will survey the boundary of
oroharda, or address them It Baker. Crater Lake National park and markat Phoenix.

the same so that it can be easily disG. H. Hover, who recently
In the valley from Nebraska, hasThe concert given by tbe Ohnmawa

wlno clerk at tbe Hotel Nash, and hia
many friends hope that his recovery
will be permanent. .,, - .

The delivery teams will ail take av

lay-o- ff on the Fourth. Patrons of the
several stores, living in the city, will'
do well to lay in a supply Friday suffi-

cient to carry them over, Saturday and
and Sunday. -

M. Dillon, of Boxy precinct, had a
stalk of alfalfa 'in town last Saturday,
which he raised on his farm without;
any irrigation whateveV, that' measures
fire feet, five and one-ha- lf inohea In
length. ';' ''"''.' ''

The regular meeting of the Prohi-
bition Alliance will be held In the Free
Methodist ohuroh, one door north of
Mrs. Palm's millinery store, on Mon-

day evening, July 6th, at 8 o'clock.
Everybody is invited to attend.

August Wahler: 'Crops are very
short oat our way. We did not get
enough rain to properly mature them:
The fruit orop,however,is good. I never
aaw a better apple crop." ' '

,
;v

M.F.' Parker has his new ratdenoe,
corner Eighth and' B streets, nearly
completed. ' The building will be for
rent as soon as it can be placed In read-

iness.' . ..
'

,.; C
The Medford Enquirer will not be

published for a couple of weeks, duiing
which time Editor Mann will take a
trip into California. He will travel on
his bicycle.

D. B. Soliss has greatly Improved

Indian Band on Friday evening last tinguished.
Wall DaDer.lareett stock, latest pat'bought the property known as the

erns, lowest prloes. Weeks & Baker.Sykes place, south ot the Voorhles
oroharda, from Emanuel King. There

wat not at well atteuded aa it should
have been, when the merits of the
band are considered. It was a first

CASH
W I.. .J.. 1

Or Trade For

Poultry and Em's

Brown Owen.

Geo. M. Miller, ot Phoenix, made
are twenty-thre- e aores In the piece and

this ofHoe a very pleasant call Fridayolasa musical entertainment In every the price paid was 11250. The deal was
last and became a subscriber for therespect, and waa an object lesson aa to
Mail. Mr. ' Miller was formerlywhat can be done In educating the

4jKSt(,(iCt:(iSSt reader of this paper, but decided he
could get along without It so he

"Wards of the Nation," along the line
of civilized pursuits, . The muslo was

dropped out for a while. But he soongood, tbo time, harmony and every1 SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
found out that without tbe MAIL he
did not get the news to he decided toS

thing that goes to make a smooth and
pleasing rendition' of band music wag

there, and duly appreciated by tbe
audience,'

In.

SUMMER MILLINERY renew his subscription

,,F,r sale Four milch cows and one
two year old heifer, Jacob Watz, threeWm. Hover, agent for "Ours
miles soutbwest irom rueaiora. tt

Wm. Angle left last week for Mt.

From now until July 4th

Our coinptcto lino of Trimmed snd
Runtly In Wear Hut will be Hold at
groAtly reduutd virlces

tf you wish a bargain for your monoy
Cull on

s
s
w

Ui

w

Standard Remedy," a guaranteed oure
tor nil blood, liver and kidney trouble,
has loft a few boxes of the remedy at
Orr & Co's grooery store, where parties
wishing to sooure it can do to. 25-8-

Thora was a laud ornBh out at J.

Sterling, where he will do some de-

velopment work on the "Klondike"
claim, from which some very rioh ore
waa taken a few years ago. There ha9

the appearance ot his fine Medford home
by the lavish application of, paint onA. Whltman'a'orchard home, adjoining

Medford, Inat Sunday, when his water
See Our Line of Crockery Be- -.

. . fore Buying . . .
been but little work done on the claim buildings aud fence.

3 H. A. MBDYNSKI (B, CO., i,

t : ThiMlllliMri
$ . Parlors buolc of Mouford BauIc. , 4tower and two large tanks, filled with tor the past two ser sons. Who knows the present postofflce

W. T. Kame has sold his 88 acre address of L. A. Stroble? If you know
farm, near Central Point, to H..H. Has- - will yon please tell the Mail?

wuter, foil to earth. The tower was
about thirty feet high, ami on it, one


